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A GRAND TiriE
IN LOUISVILLE.

The Supreme Lodge Heets.
A Magnificent Parade.

FIVE THOUSAND KNIGHTS IN CAMP CORBIN.MAJOR-GENERAL R. R. JACK-
SON A MARVEL.REMARKABLE EXECUTIVE ABIL1TY.PRIVATE FUNDS

MAKE THE ENCAMPMENT A GREAT SUCCES5.
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Tho thlrd day of tho fourteenth
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Funeral Director A. D. Price offl-
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BOOtCKR.HAMM.
Tho marrlage of Miss Ida Belle

Hamm to Mr. Nelsan G. Booker will
take place at the residence of the

915 N. 17th Street, We
day morning September 18th,
clock.

At home. 915 N. 17th Street,
"sday, Baptamber 25fh. from

I to 10 P. M. Friends-. and acqualnt-
ancea are invited to attend.
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IMMKH.I'll-tLAKKK.
On Thursday morning, Bept. 19th.

ir.st. Miss Lacy Clarke, daught.Mr. and Mra. Benjamin Clarke
baad in holy matrimony to Mr.

Walter L. Randolflh at the groom's
raaldaa it n. nist Street
cards. Friends are invit.
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Dr. Miles JaaaSfl. W e<ls Again.

Dr. Miles B. Joaafl of this city
quietly married bflaa ta*. Jane

our popular and urcomplislied
public achool The happy
couple are now re^iding at the resi-
AaaV e of tbe Doetor on Third Street.
Tbey have our best wishea.
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WAXTED.A woman to wash an*

iron on premlsea, two daya In each
week. Will pay $1.00 per day.
Apply at 2502 Fhoyd Avenue.

-.©.-

.Subaerlbe to Tha Richmond
PLANET. fi.SO par yaar.

JOE GANS W1NS AGAIN.
The Light-weight Champion of the World

His Title is Undisputed.
He Fights a Qreat Battle.

JIMMY BRITT'S ARM BROKEN..THE FIGHT BY ROUNDS.
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Richmond. Va.. Sept. 9, 1
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W. F. GRAHAM. Prea.
B. H. PEYTON. Secty.


